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A SI President’s Welcome
With the henij'iiing of a new year, it’s a most appro­
priate time to preview1 the things to come in campus affairs  
and a time lor \>ou to plan the part you want to play in stu ­
dent activities.
, On the agenda this year is the successful irpjdementa- 
. tion of the new AS1 lly-Laws approved by the student body 
last spring. I he new by-laws have added two new branches 
of student governm ent; a student executive council, and a 
7 student judicial s'. \s Inch when coupled with the existing Stu­
dent A ffairs Council form the government of the ASI.
New programs for this year include the initiation of a 
faculty and academic evaluation program, which with the 
combined efforts ol students and faculty could lead to major 
steps in the development of education at Cal Poly.
In addition you will see a wide selection of entertain- 
v  it, s|>eakers, and the many traditional activities of past 
/v . rs, all a part ol the student activities program.
This prograin is- put on by students who ca te—care 
about their college, its future, and their own future. Their 
number is but few , and they work hard. If you care, show  
that you care. The program has a place for you and the re­
wards are yours. Rest wishes for the coming year.
M ich ae l W . E l l io t t  
A S I P r e s id e n t
Andrews keynotes:
» "  "  K  * ____
at Summit Conference
*'ln recent years ,  teach ing  and 
adm in is tra t ive  faculty  have not 
always known whether to reprove 
the ir  s tudents for insufficient Con­
cern. with the world or an
excess of it—for sitting  out or 
sitting  in,” stated  Vice-president 
and newly appointed Chief Ad­
m inistrator Dale W. Andrews to 
a group or students, adm inistra-
Architecture department 
gains full accreditation
A goal of 18 years was a t tained 
this sum m er when the National 
Architectural Accrediting Board 
accredited the Architecture  and 
Architect ural E ngineering  De­
partment .
* The depa r tm en t  reached the top 
rung on the professional ladder 
after the  NAAB praised the d e ­
p a r tm e n t  ** •'Httving g rea t  archi­
tectural facilities . . . am ong the 
best it had seen.”
Thin s ta tem en t a as made in a 
report of the visitation team to 
the national rom m it tee  in Denver  
h  June. The report also p ra ised  
the dynamic leadership of (ieorge 
Rasslein, departm ent head since 
1151. The high degree of dedioa- 
tion of the facility and the high 
tu l i t y  of the gradua tes  that pro. 
RilMl the  " t r rm rm im r.  sp ir i t"  of 
the en t i r r  depa r tm en t  was also 
(Mmiended.
The Architecture and Aiehitei- 
tursl Kngincei mg Department 
now jo ins  four other California 
irhooLs ol on  liitci lure and is 
(Wnuig the largest of I'd I such 
Ithools in I he uat ion.
Vice-Piesideht Dale Andrews 
tMimented t h a t  n contrast with 
'he five vea ls  of professional ex- 
t ie r  re,pitied of g radua tes  in 
the past, accreditation will reduce 
fc period of experience required 
Wore tile examination loi pro 
JMional licensing by  t h e  Slate 
■ California to th ice  w a r s
The depart ment s programs.
originally limited to (he Bachelor 
of Science with special options in 
either design or structure, were 
expanded in lUfi.'l. They now in­
clude both the five-year Bachelor 
of Architecture Degree and the 
BS in Architectural {Engineering.
The expected enrollment for the 
departm ent is 800 students for 
this qyarter.
SUMMIT CONFERENCE . . .  . Vice-president and Chief Adminia- 
T ra to r  Dale W. Andrews gives his address on “The next 275 days, a 
1 ear to Remember.”
Advisory committee invites 
presidential nominations
Bookstore hours
The El Corral Bookstore will 
be open during special hours to 
•nahlc s tudents  lo purchase 
■oks and supplies a f te r  regis- 
ration
The store « ill he open from 
to 4:30 p m on S aturday , 
September 21; from s lo 1:30 
bw. on weekdays, and from 7 
1® # p.m. on Monday, Tuesday. 
Md Wednesday. Septem ber 2ti. 
*7, and 2K.
‘ A special services counter 
ku  been sol up lo enable stu- 
•tBtH to get th ro u g h  the lines 
quickly. The counter w ill 
J ll  combina I ion locks, itiaga- 
J** subscriptions. and will of- 
 ^ ®lw services. Bings may
” *• ordered and purchased 
there.
> a»-_________ _______________
Procedures to receive ucd pro­
cess suggestions for cand- Sates 
to  till the vacancy created-lig J u l ­
ian. A. M ePhec’a  r e t  ire me rt» have 
Keen completed hy the ■ vmpus 
Chancellor’s Advisory Committee.
Nominations a re  lieing invited, 
aeeording to (ieorge llaaslein, 
head of the A rchitecture and Ar- 
ch i tec tu ia l  E ngineering  D epart­
ment and chairm an of the com­
mittee.
The xarious segm ents  of the 
college community, including fac­
ulty. adm inistra tion ,  stall' , s tu ­
dents. alumni, and other in te res t­
ed peraons have Keen if • .«ad to 
participate and to  nsr  data 
forma to forw ard their  nomina­
tions. Copies of the fore may he 
obtained a t  any of th* Campus 
(.eiver a I Office locations or from 
any member on the committee. 
Candidates may he recommended 
c i ther  h r  themselves, by groups, 
or by individuals.
Ilasslein said th a t  all names 
submitted will bo reviewed and 
tha t  additional inform ation may 
lye requested. Candidates who in 
the opinion of the committee, dis­
play potential, will lie in te r ­
viewed. In the meantime, the 
Chancellor’s Office will be sub 
mitting candidates considered 
suitable for the position to the 
campus committee.
Dossiers of candidates sugges­
ted hy the Chancellor’s Office 
will he reviewed and those which 
the committee feels suTtaliTe Will 
he accorded the same . .. treatment 
as candidates proposed by local 
sources.
The committee chairman said
that some SR names have been
re* rived I mis the Chancellor's 
t*i*ee. Five or six interviews have 
a lready' taken place. He reported 
tk.it one of the committee's pri­
mary inlcreotk in consideration 
of candidates is their appropri­
ateness to the Cal Poly type pro­
gram and philosophy.
Ilasslein sta ted  th a t it is evi­
dent th a t the magnitude of the 
assignm ent d elates th a t the com­
m ittee's work Will not be com -' 
titled until welt into the next a rn - 
detnic year. Consideration of an 
acting president is not part of 
the com m ttee’s assignm ent.
Julian A. McPhee retires; 
fund established as tribute
Dr. Julian A. McWifc closed a 
"3-year ca r te r  as president of Cal 
Poly and four decades of voca­
tional education leadership with
hi- official retirement on Ju ly  1.
Recently a tru s t  fund and 
Awards program  was established 
as a tr ibute to the retired p re s i­
dent.
The fund is known a s  the " J u ­
lian X. McPhee Award" Trust.  
X brochure I hat describes the 
life, work and ideals of Dr. Mc­
Phee is currently  being prepared 
by the fund's establish ing com­
mit lee.
The committee, which includes 
a number of prominent persons 
from throughout California and 
is charred hy Karl Coke, retired 
vice president of Bank of Auner- 
iea, said the aw ard  t r u s t  'w a s  
being established as a f itting 
tr ibu te  to Dr. MePhec’s many 
yrmt-s o f  devotion 4 o  the educa- 
tion of youth. The. committee 
eC him to establish details  and 
cr i te r ia  for selection of recipients 
of the  awards.
In addition lo establishment of
I he trust,  w hich 1* soon exp- jk 
lo amount lo $10,000 and to 
w htcfc the com m ittee  hopes to 
coatinue adding to  for several 
years. Dr. and Mrs. McPhee were 
presented a £1,000 check on the 
condition I hat it be " fo r  your 
use to keep occupied in any m an­
ner > mi w ish.”
Dr. McPhee was under doctor’s 
chre at S ierra  V ista  Hospital, r e ­
covering from m aj6 r  abdominal 
su rgery  for the correction of a 
lower intestinal d isorder early  
th is  summ er. The opera t ion  pro- 
vented Dr. McPhee from speaking 
a t  commencement. The retir ing  
president asked th a t  Dr. Dale An­
drew*. vicu president,  and now 
vice president and chief adminis­
t r a to r  of the  college read his 
speech for him.
Shortly  a f te r  his operation, Dr. 
McPhee was released frpm the 
hospital with a ' ‘doing very well” 
report The refired president 
made 11 t r ip  to San Francisco 
with his family in July, and a t ­
tended a faculty-staff reception 
honoring he and his wife early  
in August.
to rs and faculty a t last week’s 
Summit Conference.
In his speech entitled “The 
N ext 275 Days, A Year to  Re­
member,’ he said “ If occasionally 
we have not been communicating 
on the same wave length, it seems 
to me th a t this is due not so much 
to a difference in our years, but 
to a fundamental difference in our 
times. The world has changed 
more in your ex stence than in all 
the previous millennia of recorded 
history.
“ You have also heen privy to 
the first glimpses o r. man’s ulti­
mate control over his enviorn- 
ment—the unleashing of thermo-* 
nuclear forces, the extension of 
the electron to virtually every hu­
man activity, the exploratory pro­
bings into the secrets of life, the 
' reaching out to the moon and 
planets. The wonder is th a t we 
communicate with each other as 
well as we do.
“The next 275 days—the next 
three quarters a t Cal Poly—will 
tru ly  be a year to remember. I t 
will be a year when the unique 
philosophical fabric of Cal Poly 
will be given a significant te s t- - 
for it will be Cal Poly’s first year 
in .13 w ithout the dynamic lea­
dership of Julian A. McPhee.
_“ I endorse the basic philosophy
And objectives of Cal Poly which 
have made it both unique and 
g reat—and although we should 
never rest satisfied with the suc­
cess of our heriU ge in a dynamic 
society and world th a t require 
constant change, a t  th e  same 
time, change requires an exami­
nation of our fabric, not a dis­
card of it.”
“The theme for much of our 
effort during the next 275 days 
will be ’climate for learning’—or. 
s ta ted  nnothcr way—on student 
persistence and success in College 
work. Studies have shown that 
fa r too many students drop out 
along the way to graduation.
"Motivation to survive may be 
an im portant element in student 
survival, and I suggest th a t moti­
vation through fear is less effec 
tive than motivation through the 
anticipation reward.
“ Let us not use fear techniques, 
then in our attem pt to m otivate 
new students to study n.~. Jftef- 
fectively or to follow the ru les of 
good citizenship. W hat, then, are 
the advantages—w hat are  the re ­
wards of completing college? 
Why should the student make the 
commitment to persist, -to su r­
vive ?
“The evidenee is laith volumi- 
nuus and clear. College graduates 
make more money. College grad­
uates enjoy positions of greater 
social sta tus. College graduates 
occupy positions of g rea ter influ­
ence over others. And. college 
graduates enjoy more satisfying 
lives.
“There are, of course, except­
ions to^-auch sweeping general­
ities. hilt collejre graduates as a 
category ,pf our total population 
do enjoy more money, status, in­
fluence, and satisfaction than any 
other category in the western 
world.
“One of the things we encour­
age a t f a l  Poly is a r io se  student ; 
teacher relationship. But. as you 
know, even at Cal Poly there have 
been times when th f  dialogue be­
tween our generations has had an 
uncertain and elusive quality.”
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Soggy campers finish tour; 
leader plans Alaskan trip
Successful completion of a ten- 
week tr ip  which took 13 s tudents 
on a 16,000 mile tour of the 
United States, has prompted s ta r t  
of tentat ive plans for a similar 
tou r  of Alaska next summer.
Dave Bush, the  25-year-old s tu ­
dent coordinator and ram-rod for 
this  y e a r ’s tour, said th a t  initial 
planning for the proposed tour 
of the 50th S ta te  calls fo r  a six, 
week jaunt covering some 10,000 
miles. Much of W estern Canada 
would also he included if nqxt 
summ er's  tour  develops.
As fa r  as this sum m er’s 70-day 
journey is concerned. Bush and 
Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Moore, who 
made the tr ip  as faculty advisors 
to the students, termed it a com­
plete success.
Sponsored by the Outings Com,
„ mittee of the AS1, the tour  began 
the mdsning of June 20 in a  pair 
of Volkswagen Mierobuses made 
available by Fred Lucksinger, a 
local automobile dealer.
Before it concluded on schedule 
on August 28, the jaunt tqok the 
group, which included six co-eds, 
to .’17 s ta tes  and many of the 
nation’s historic and scenic land­
marks, as well as many places 
which weren’t  nearty so historic 
Or scenic, according to Bush.
Dubhed "Inquiry ‘66: The
American Scene," the tour  was 
planned hy Bush and the student 
particip .i ' ts  with the idea of see­
ing a representative cross-section 
of the United States.
They operated on a camp-out 
basis. making overnight stops at 
both public and private cam p­
sites each evening, ( a r top  ca r­
riers,  specially designed and con- 
s t ru c te l  by members of the tour 
group, fprried ramping gear and 
‘ personal belongings, as well as h 
specially-designed tent which fit 
belweent the two vehicles.
“ Inquiry” partic ipants  worked 
on a self service basis throughout 
the ir  journey. Each took Turns 
cooking, s - ' t ln g  up camp, and 
maintainin'" the equipment neces­
sary  for such an operation
At an individual cost of $.'125 
per person the tour  did not afford 
some of the luxuries of more ex­
pensive jaupts, according to Bush 
Accommodations did prove to he 
comfortable, the senior technical 
a r ts  major reported.
Moor$, an instructor in Cal 
Poly’s Agricultural Business 
M anagement i tep sr tm eu t ,  was e s ­
pecially proud of the tour 's  t im ­
ing.
“ We managed to be on sched­
ule for all hut two of the 70 days 
of our schedule. Both times werq 
when we ran into rain tha t  made 
it impossible to carry  out the 
activities we had planned." he 
sajd.
Kain proved to be an almost 
ronstant companion. In addition 
to causing some minor revisions 
in the itinerary, it frequently 
caused some inconvenience to the 
student travelers who slept out 
of doors and in their  tents  all 
hut three of the 69 nights they 
were away.
The tour schedule, planned last 
. sp r ing  before the s tuden ts '  de­
par ture  from Cal Poly, included a 
broad variety of activities, places 
ter r twh. and Uimg* to  see..
They ranged from a tour  of 
facilities of Volkswagen of Amer­
ica’s facilities a t  New Jersey,  
where they were luncheon guests 
of the importing firm ; to a t ten d ­
ing the play "Oliver” in New 
York; a visit to Chicago’s Max­
well S treet where they observed 
civil r igh ts  and racial conflict a t  
first hand; a brief stay in Yellow­
stone National P ark ;  and Salt 
Lake City, where the s tudents 
were guests a t  rehearsal of the 
famed Mormon Tabernacle Choir.
Bush named the visits to the 
W eyerhauser  Paper  Com pany’s 
facilities a t  Eugene, Ore., and 
Swift and Company’s fabric mill
Dean Hayes 
reassigned
H aro ld -P .  Hayes, eng.nocnng 
dean from 1952-1966, was as­
signed to full-time teach ing  du­
ties in the Mechanicul Engineer­
ing Department.
Dr. Dale W. Andrews, vice- 
president und chief adm in is t ra ­
tor, made the  announcement late 
in July. Dr. Andrews named Dr. 
John H ir t  tem porary  ad m in is tra ­
tor until a new selection is made.
Hayes was given a special a s ­
signment for the purpose of eval­
uating accreditation re|H>rts, de­
veloping proposals for an over­
all study and evaluations iff the 
College's engineering program, 
and other planning tasks neces­
sary to the fu ture  improvement 
of the Engineering Division.
Select on of a new engineering 
dean is being planned by Dr. An­
drews. Selection of a de' n re ­
quires eonsultutioq with the fac­
ility anti approval of the Chancel­
lor of the Cul.fornia S ta te  Col­
lege, Dr. Glenn S. Dumke.
Ijayes Served as head of the 
Department of Mechanical En­
gineering at the University of 
Santa  Clara from 1946 to~lW>l. 
He took over adm inistra tion of 
the Cal Poly Kng neering Divi­
sion in 1952 from .Charles E. 
Knott, the college's first E ng in ­
eering Division Head, who retired 
in 1959 a f te r  serving the college 
for 38 years as an adm inistra tor  
and teacher.
Loon appropriated 
for College Union
R uh ling  Coordinator Douglas 
(Jerurd announced recently thyt 
the $3,600,000 loan for the p ro ­
posed College Union Building was 
approved hy the Washington Of­
fice of the Housing and Urban 
Development Agency.
'"'~w>pproval of the loan -"**■- 
paves the way for the architect 
to develop working drawings for 
the building. Due to the delay in 
getting  the funds appropriated, 
construction will now beg n in the 
summ er of 1967.
The 96.000 square foot build­
ing was originally estimated to 
ro s t  $3.7 iniH on. Since the delay 
in ge t t ing  the money has oiciir4 , 
red, rsing costs oT^TonsTriu 1 ioir* 
eould make the total even higher.
/f/asrtwf
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a t  Columbus (»a., as the industrial 
highlights of the ja u n t  and its 
visits to the Smithsonian Insti­
tute, the Capitol and Washington, 
D.C., in general, as  the historic 
highlights. *
Scenic standout of the lour as 
far  as Bush, who traveled some 
-250,000 miles during a tour  of 
duty in the US Air Force, is con­
cerned were Grand Teton N a ­
tional P ark ,  Wyo., and Glacier 
National Park ,  Mont.
More impressive than  all of 
these., as  f a r  as usefulness was 
concerned was the group experi­
ence, Bush said. He pointed out 
th a t  the interplay nnd experien­
ces of living with the..,,group, 
m aking group decisions, and ca r ­
rying out a schedule as demand­
ing as tha t  used for the tour  had 
all proven to he extremely val­
uable.
T lii college’s riewspuper, El Mtisbmu:, is written and 
produced by the students in tin* Technical Journalism De­
partment and is printed by students In the Printing Engin­
eering- and Management Department. ~ J
The main purpose of El Mustang is to provide Cal Poly 
students, .administration and faculty with information of 
the issues concerning faculty, administration, students and 
SAC action, and to reflect campus life. It is a source of in­
ternational, national and statewide news of interest to the 
college community. * "
The paper will remain tabloid size and-regular issues 
will be eight pages. Larger papers will lie printed for such 
special events as Homecoming and Poly Royal. Downstyle 
heads (first word and proper nouns only capitalized in head­
lines) will be continued in use for easier reading.
; El Mustang will recognize all views represented on cam­
pus, and an effort will ,l>e made to print all sides of an issue. 
"Letters to the editor” tire welcome. There will he emphasis 
on newsworthy elflb projects,- activities and programs. Club 
news is welcome for “Campus Capers”.
A special addition to our s ta ff  this-year will be Robert 
Danuser, who will be our cartoonist. He has worked as an 
animator for the Walt Disney Studios and was the sta ff  
cartoonist for Cuesta College last year.
Sally Hons 
Edilor-ui-Chief
WOW . . . Earlier thin week student * fathered
in front of the Men's Gym to register for WOW 
activities. After nearly a week of campus and 
ramp orientation the activities draw to a clone 
Saturday. Tonight "FathA- Gooae" will be ahown 
at the Little Theater at 6 p.m., there 
part men! open houaea at 7 p.m. and at 8 p.m. stu
dent* ran  atomp at " I t’a a Mad. Mad Mad, Mad 
Affair" in Crandall Gym. Tomorrow there will be 
a beach parly  at I’ort San Luia, a “Hoot” in 
Crandall Gym ^nd a dance in the Student Dining 
Hall. On Saturday a pie throwing event will ba 
■+n the football ftrld and n foot Hall game in —had- 
tiled for H p.m. (photo by FroyUnd)
Kennedy voted to head 
non-profit foundation
"i —
Adm nlstrative Vice-president 
Hubert K. Kennedy was elected 
president of the Board of Direc­
tors of the college's non-profit 
foundation corporation during the 
hoard’s July IK meeting.
Other officers of the Board of 
I) rectors elected for 15M)fi-(57 were 
Dean O. McCorkle. vice-presi
iTieToundation, incorporated in 
1910, is a non-profit corporation 
which operates auxiliary! services 
of the college’s campuses.
Incltitled in the services per­
formed hy the foundation are  op­
eration of the student housing 
«nd food service programs, the. . . .  . . , ,  " " "  ,,,,K1 r i  r r ,  tden t |—Vine president—uud_Chief _______
Administra tor Date W. Andrews, ' Tarm*. m il  Other n jrrtn ttr
♦He school yoor oxcopt holiday* and •xotn parted* 
t»R., California Slate Polytechulc Celleoo, San Lull Obispo 
California. Printed by sfvdonte majoring In Printing Pngfnoorlng ond Managothonf Opinions
exp rooted in thio paper in oigned editorial* ond ortldo* ore th f view* of the writer* and 
do not noco**arily represent the opinion* of the *tofV, view* of the Associated Student* 
Inc., nor official opinion*. Subscription price I* $7 per yoar in advance Office lo o m  ?2f 
Graphic Art* building, Californio Stato Polytechnic College
tr ra su rrr ; • hiiH Dean llorold (). 
Wilson, sec retard-
G raduate jo in s  
Peace Corps
Dianne NaScimento, a 1965 El­
em entary Education g raduate  has 
been named h Peace Corps Volun­
teer lifter completing ten weeks 
of tra in ing  a t  Roosevelt Univer­
sity in Chicago, III.
The new volunteers le f t  fo r  
S ierra la-one on Septem ber 6 to 
replace volunteers who are  now 
end ng two years of service in 
teaching a t  the pr im ary  level, 
They will be assigned to  various 
schools throughout the country.
Uirnl project operations.
Cash disbursements of the m 
gan ration »in 1965-66 were ap 
proxi mutely $3 million, hearly  
Imlf of which was paid out In sa l­
ar ies  and wages for regular  em ­
ployees and part- tim e s tudent 
employees.
Eugent Brendlin is th e  full­
time m anager  of the foundation 
a t  the three campuses. John 
Francis, an a t to rney  and form er 
college teacher  of business adqiin- 
s tration, is as s is tan t  m anager  
with responsibility fo r  operation 
at the  Kellogg and V<Wht- emn- 
puses.
Although .all California S ta te  
Colleges now have simflar non­
profi t  auxiliary service o rgan i­
zations handling activities which 
can not be operated effectively
u n d e r governmental budgetry, 
purchasing and other fiscal con­
trols, Cal Poly’s foundation is 
the oldest of ‘ the state college 
foundations and la rges t  in terms 
of gross annual business volume.
Sign vanishes; 
new one in sight
T he  "Welcome to C al  Poly” 
sign at th e  main entrance to cpm- 
ptts on t rtlifortiin Rlvd. waa de­
faced during finals week; and a 
temporary sign made by fLhe Ar­
chitecture Departm ent h a i  been 
erected. • I __
I be tem porary sign will riMbfo 
until the campus Planning y tU ' 
m.ssion meets to decide . 
should be done. i
The original sign was prcsr|ntad 
to the school as g ift from, tb* 
class of l ight. -«C!------
Froiuenlly., a petition <4gncifcAt 
JK- students was received 
prior to the malicious act. W* 
students were concerned with 4b* 
appearance and maintenance tt 
the sign.
Editorial
- %
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A host of new. Instructors have 
been hiyed for the coming year.
The instructors for the Applied 
Arts Division are— Business Ad­
ministration: Edward S. Barber, 
John H. Beebe apd George East- 
ham; Home Economics: Mrs. Con­
nie Breaseale, Karen P. Goebel, 
Renuka Raghavun, Mrs. Barbara 
Weber and Mrs. C rania Lind- 
berg as a junior instructor'; Edu­
cation D epartm ent: Dr. Fred
Crawford, Dr. Robert L. Soren­
sen, Howell C. Pinkston und Lori 
rie Strand; Technical A rts: Law­
rence F. Talbott; Technical Jour­
nalism: Mrs. H je le n  Colburn; 
Printing Engineering and Man­
agement: Phillip Buggies; Eng­
lish and Speech: William B. Wall. 
James E.. Simmons, Winfred M. 
Green and Phillip J . Zaraboso; 
Music: William V. Johnson; and 
Physical Education: Sharon L. 
Kerr and Evelyn Pellaton.
The Engineering Division’s new 
instructors include— Architecture 
and Architectural Engineering: 
Garth H. Collier, Ranier A. Ott, 
Benjamin I’olk an d 'C h a rle s  W. 
Quinlan. Harold Cota lias been 
added to the sta ff o f the a ir  con­
ditioning and refrigeration.
The Applied Science Divison’s 
new instructors are— Math De­
partment: James E. Biby. Thomas 
E. Hale and Rex L-iH uttou; Bio­
logical Science: Charles W. Bak­
er, Harry L. Fierstine, Dennis N.
Homan, Alfred S. Lazarus and 
Pratapsinha C. Pendse: Physical 
Science Department: William E. 
Clements, Dsyid-M. Rocha and 
Ralph S. Vrana; social science: 
George P. Gabbert, David R. 
Gray, Alien Lt-Moberly and Jack 
C. Wells.
In the Agricultural Division the 
new instructor# wi|l include—An­
i m a l  Husbandry Department; 
Robert H o o k a ,  Crops Depart­
m ent Floyd Colbert; Agricultu­
ral Busineaa Management: Alfred. 
Amaral; Ornamental Horticul-
Dorms average _  
2.51 grade points
Students in all of the residence 
IihIIs compiled a grade point av­
erage of' 2.61 for life  10(15-1 !MMi 
academic year, according to Dean 
of Student# Everett Chandler.
More than three-fourtha of the 
Htudents living ip the residence 
halls are freahmen and sopho- 
morea.
The average of the 50th percen­
tile for all freshman students is 
2.20 grade point average, for 
sophomores 2.85, for juniors 2.3ft, 
and seniors 2.85. the 50 per cen- 
tile for all students is 2.30.
Londo takes first; 
team wins second
ure: Winton Fry; Agricultural 
Education: Byron Harrtaon; and 
Poultry Department: • Richard 
Dorflinger. *
New appointments to the Stu­
dent Personnel Division will in­
clude Carles Newton, member of 
the Counseling and Testing ^ Staff; 
Dr. Lloyd fi. Hall, member 6f the 
Student Health Center’s StefT; 
and John J. Lucin, an activities 
advisor in the Student Activities 
Office. \
Trustees approve 
staff wage boost
A salary increase for all Cali­
fornia state employees was ap­
proved this summer st a meeting 
of the Faculty end Staff Affairs 
Committee of the Trustees of the 
California State Colleges.
Clerical and all related posi­
tions received e four per cent 
wage inert-use retroactive to April 
oflbflfl. This includes personnel 
from stenographer positions to 
those of repairing books.
Effective July 1, vice-presi­
dents, associate deans, end the 
college librarian received an'11.7 
per cent salary incraaae.
* Medical officers, admission of­
ficers, registrars, and psycho- 
metrists received a nine per cent 
increase.
All faculty member* includ ng 
lecturers, counselors, test officers, 
and librarians racaived a 6.7 per 
cent booat In salary. All remain­
ing employees, have e four per 
cent increase.
Csl Poly’s rodeo Jteam placed .Roy Jarrard took th ird   ------ -------- ...— ------- -
second at the N a t:ohj»riMnaU of 
the ’Nationui Collegiate Rodeo 
Association meet held in Vermil­
lion, South Dakota in July.
The team scored well In the fi­
nal rounds of the national cham ­
pionships competing against 80' 
collegiate team s flop; throughout 
the nation, but they fell short of 
the necessary points to  b ea t nut 
Casper College, Wyoming in the 
final events. They scored a total 
of 406 points against the win­
ner’s score of 400 points.
Ned Londo was high point man 
on the Cal Poly team , winning 
top place in the all-around cow­
boy category and taking third 
place in the bareback riding 
event.
Members of the Cal Pply team 
also ran up sunn; (op hidlv iihmt
plaee In calf roping and second 
place in hulldogglng to net' 110 
points. Bob Berger hit third spot 
in saddle brone riding to get 
126 points.
Ron Waldthaussn, John Miller, 
and Eddie Newton also completed 
events contributing to the team 
standing. _______________
Individual national standings 
for the season Showed four Cal 
Poly team members in the top 
running: Ned Londo, second in 
bareback brone riding, third in 
saddle brone riding; Bob Ber­
ger took second in the saddle 
brone riding; Roy Jarrard is third " 
man in bulldogping; and I-ee 
Smith holds fourth spot in bull 
riding.
The w o m e n ' »  championship
-went to Arizona Slaw Unlveriliy.
New scoreboard erected
A new scoreboard, commemo­
rating the 1SMH) football team who 
lost their lives in the plane crash, 
was erected in Mustang Stadium 
earlier this month.
The $6,000 scoreboard is simi­
lar to those erected in new stn- 
•iiums across the United States. 
Operating on 40 w atts of elec­
trical power during th e  day and 
ten at night, it will, ho readily 
visible at anytime. \
A memorial plaque w i\  lie added 
and landscaping of the area will 
be done by the landscape and de­
sign class of the Ornamental
Horticulture Department.
The memorial has been made 
possible by the Cal Poly Student 
Memorial Fund, Inc., according 
to Dr. Clyde P. Fisher, president 
of the fund's board of directors.
The group h a i alto established 
a $12,600 student loan fund for 
deserving young men and women 
enrolled a t  the college.
Two types of loans are being 
established: small or short dura­
tion loai.» for emergency pur­
poses; and larger, long-term 
loans to enable students to con­
tinue their education.
Luis Obispo on Nov. 5 and 12, re­
spectively.
Reserved seats for the San 
Fernando Valley and Santa Clara 
games are priced a t $8.50. Both 
games will s ta r t a t 1 :$0 p.m. The 
other home games are slated for 
8 p.m. kickoffs with reserved 
seats priced a t $8.
General admission tickets may 
be purchased individually on a 
non-reserved basis a t  the game. 
Adult general admission tickets 
will be $2 each while the price 
for students and children under 
12 year*  of sge will bp 76 rents.
’ A
i
rogram
*n. . < 1 v • ' '
begins n&ct week
One-to-One, Tutorial Projoct 
will hold their first meeting of 
the year at 7 p.m. on Tuesday 
September 27 in Sci. B5.
The group, which urges 4nter- 
ested students to come to the 
meeting, is affiliated with the 
Student California Teachers As­
sociation. No requirement!  are 
necessary to become a member.
The program’a purpose is to 
motivate the underprivileged 
child rather than just institu­
tionalize his tutoring. One-to-One 
exposed over fifty college stu­
dents to abqut the same number 
of tu tees "last year.
Tutoring Is performed imme­
diately after the child concludes 
his classes, once a week. Field- 
trips are alao a part of tho big 
brother—big sister type program. 
Last year tho group took the 
tutess on a"* field trip to Cal 
Poly; a picnic at Monro Bay. 
State Park, with a visit to tho 
Coast Guard cutter “Porpoise” 
and the Museum of Natural His­
tory; and a day of food and 
games at-Port San Luis.
Activities office offers
mi , #. . . r
campus club revisions
Season tickets 
currently on sale
Season ticket* are now on sale 
for Cal Poly's five home football 
jrnmra, Robert I.. Spink, graduate 
mnnager of the ASI announced.
The price for the reserved seat 
season tickets is $16, the same as 
last fall although the Mustangs 
will play one more game at home 
than they did in 1065,
Reserved scats are located be­
tween the 80-yard lines on both 
sides; of Mustang Stadium. Fans 
can realise a savings of $4 by 
purchasing sefcson tickets.
Cal Poly plays Its next two 
games at- homo against l Anf ield 
College Saturday night and San 
Diego State on Oct. 1. The Oct. 
22 homecoming foe will be San 
Fernando Valley State College 
while Cal State at Los Angeles 
and Santa Clara will visit San
ONE, TWO, THREE . . .  While (he yell leaders Connolly. Vic Jok
not cheering (be football team on. they are Conger. Jerry Laurie. Jerry IWIguin, and Head 
practicing a new sport. From I. to r. are Oary Yell leader Tom Psdderk. (photo by Pray land)
A two part study concerning 
both on end off-campus activities 
has been completed by the activi­
ties office.------------
Their findings and recommenda­
tions have been eubmitted to the 
Student Affairs Council.
The first objective of the etudy 
was to undertake a cross-sectional 
review of membership require­
ments with emphasis on the as­
sociate member in campus organi­
zations.
The second objective w a s 
focused upon the need for a state­
ment concerning participation in 
off-campus activities by recogni­
zed groups of tho ASI. * —-
Tho study resulted In the fol­
lowing proposod amendment to 
Code 2a and w II be processed by 
SAC this quarter.
Membership:
1. Aetive membership may in* 
-elude, only registe red student# 
eluding limited students, regular 
student* graduate  students and
the faculty advisor if the club so 
desires.
-—1. Only active members may 
participate in meetings, be elected 
to office, vote, debate, or repre­
sent the organisation.
3! Associate members may at­
tend whatever activities the or-
Construcfion begins 
on science complex
Rids w e r e  c a l l e d  recently 
for the construction of a biologi­
cal science building to be located 
ou-the--present parking lot 
of the English wing.
Const ruction.of the three story 
-huHdfng will be reinforced con­
crete and brick with adjacent fa­
cilities consisting of a prefabri­
cated aluminum greenhouse, a 
concrete block animal room and 
equipment storage area.
The building will have several 
laboratories and project prepara­
tion rooms, six large lecture halls, 
offices and related facilltOs. The 
student capacKy will be about 
650.
Rids will lie opened in Los An­
geles on Qeluper 5 ami construr- 
TfolT should begin' IRT iIays Taitr. 
Cost of the construction will be 
approximately $1,(00,000.
The parking lot where the aci- 
ence building ia to be located will 
be available to students until the 
construction begins.
ganization may designate, but 
they may not vote, debate, hold 
office, or represent the organi­
zation. 1
4. In all casea of interpreting 
membership sections of student 
organization by-laws, it shall be 
made paramount that student or­
ganizations are chartered by the 
college to enhance the educational 
objectives of the Institution. In- 
dividoale and/or groups outside 
the college shall not be permitted 
access to influence student organi­
zational affairs through any 
membership clause in the by-laws 
of a chartered student organisa­
tion.
The * student Activity Guide 
*ill also be effected. Paragraph 
3.9 will include the following in 
the 1966-67 edition.
Off-campus Activities:
8.91 All ASI organisations
ties, re fra in  from
might be considered unlawful. 
un-American or detrimental to 
the image of Cal Poly.
Registration
Cal
Any student who attended 
»
continuingthie quarter is a 
or former stud
All
should
students
end should register today. 
*^ n n * * a n * n a * * ^ v w »  1
wins nomination
ASI Vice-president Prank Mel- 
lo has"been nominated for .the 
Presidential Medallion in Com­
munity Service, according to the 
October issue of "Pace” maga 
tine. , •
Meilo was featured in the mag- 
azlne under “Pace Salutes”, a 
lection devoted to honoring out­
standing college students In the 
United States.___  __ ______
The article rioted that at the- 
1966 Future Farmer* of America 
Convention, he gained the Amerl 
can Partner degree. In the last 
five years, the registered Suffolk 
sheep which he raises and soils 
have won 85 championships.
Thursday, September 22, 1999
Inframural meeting
-  On Thoraidayr September 29 
W i l l  «»n?{{4''lHTrsm n ml mwi- 
inir will i*» l>< Ul .i« 7:30 p.m. 
in MPE 219
< Entries will be taken a t the 
meeting for mkc«  and Intra­
mural football. ■*'
i C T ,
carbon copy of previous seasons
for 12 yearn, will aid Bob llrown 
iif KVKC in broadcasting the 
Mustang toot but I games this fall.
Hughe*. nicknamed the “Silver 
Fox", had a 72*3a-l record in the 
12 yearn an ramrod of the Mus­
tang fiMitbatl program. Hughes 
retired from coaching after the 
1901 ncanon to In come a physical 
education instructor.
A schedule th a t  is almost a rar» 
bon copy of th a t  of a year  ago 
faces C m ch  Sheldon Uurden ami 
the Mustangs in 190(5.
Once more t en opponents a te  
slated for repeat perform ances 
in a ft-"' nort-eooferenee tilts and - 
California Colleiriate Athletic' An- 
soeiation tunnies.
C«i I'oty drew Sun Krane sco 
S ta te  for the fourth eonsei'lillve * 
year  an their  opponent* in the
igaining name which they dropped_
IW-0. Victorious hy a 21-20 count 
in San Prune W o last .serfSjUU, the 
Mustangs hold a 13-4-1 edge over 
the  Gator*.
■ Home encounters with I.Infield 
College. Saturday, and Hnn Diego 
State -Oct. 1, succeeded by trips 
to San Diego to meet Cal W est­
ern ami to Fresno to battle CCAA 
foe, Frcnno State - College are 
slated.
Cal Poly, a 10*7 tuner to Lin- 
field in 19fi.r>, now stands 1-1 with 
the Wildcats. A 11-0 loan to San 
IMego a year  air» extends the
Aztecs to 9-11,
Fresno S tile , n winner a t  Han 
Luis Obispo last season,' now 
stanihtT| jt-3-l with Cal Poly, while 
Cal W estern, relatively new on
the Mustang seitedule, buhls a 3-0 
margin  over Cal Poly.
fhtn Fernando Valley State, 
victim uf a 33-0 rout iu. 1006, 
draw* t,iie annual Iiouichouting 
lot on October 2.’. The locals 
itohl > 3-1 overall margin over 
the Matador*.
Cal State* at lamg Heaeh hosts 
Cal I’oly on Octoher 2t*. The* 
•liters, who have split 10 mimes 
with the Mustangs, were 3-1-7 
victors In 10153._______ __________
Successive weekends h a \e  Cal 
Poly a t home against Cal S tate 
at l.tts Angeles, 1-7 with the Mus- 
tangs after a 7-3 win In law An­
nexe* last season, and the I'niver- 
ally of Santa Clam, who downed 
Cal Poly In n 9-2 effort in the 
mud nt Santa Clara a year ago.
The University of California at 
Santa Barbara will onee attain 
climax the season for the Mus. 
tangs. The gabc <yt "November IP 
will be played a t the GnUi-ho's 
new home stadium. Cal Poly 
takes a  10-10-1 edge Into tht-
duev the talent that U did last 
year I Unit I.’ We're a year fur­
ther along iu that rebutldiug pio- 
gram. The fellows who moved up 
to varsity from our Iffftl frosli 
club alucal up well on the varsity 
last season and we expect to sue 
an equally good group to make it 
this fall.
He added, “ I don't anticipate 
th a t this will he hnir' year, hut I 
certainly expeel la  see a m atin- 
- urd Improvement toward our nrt 
Hinal Kent I. Our team this year 
will primarily he one of juniors 
with n uood m ixture uf seniors
aod sophomores. We should he 
improved in the line and have n 
stronger passing team , ns well.''
Relum ing Icltcrm en for the 
Mustangs include Mike Fortter 
tS torkton t, John Ih iran t (SauU. 
d tu te n l ,  and Dave Kdmundaon 
t Bakersfield 1. \
Among transfe r ..Indents inclu­
ded in i the fall liaettp la Rkh 
r » U>oils. I m o, -Koo F rancisco.
t i t ln r  ro ttm oug player* include 
Greg Bainet (S a n Ja ii*  Obiapn) 
and t-ha-e Gregory (L a CtilMtdul;
ganryt,
Hernl Cypeh Sheldon Hantcn 
states, “A year nfrtrK aaid rT, 'In 
two or three years we expect to 
tie buck on our feet, If our frOsh- 
man program  continues to pro-
IM I MUSTANfi FOOTUALI. 
Sept. '_>l I.infield ( nllcgc *
Sttn IMrirtt Stmts,
CnT Wmttrn 
frmm siwie
Sjut Fernando Slate 
lltmttHHtminit
^tsf,-atP----- t nt Stntt* I gmpr ttwwii
N«v, r» Jr at Stale Law Angeles
Nov. 12 Sit-In tiarn
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Oct. I 
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THEY’RE O FF  . . . Golden Gator J«e 
Currie (No. r») is chased hut not caught by
four Mustangs. This type of chase took 
place often during the game.
ANH RUNNING . . . .  The Mustang* tried were overpowering, 
the saftne Incite* but each tim e the Gut*#*
w in s38-0
season
t i
Following S a tu rd ay ’s wfup- 
ping a t  the .hands of San Frnt)- 
ciacu Sti a  y v>i could jo lo r  Cal 
Poly's football couching staff blue. 
While the ir  colering tlidn’s deepen 
a f te r  viewing m in e  films their 
mood waa one of genuine d isa­
ppointment. —
“ We played lufU-r uguinst San
"Fia;.«i si#W' iiurir w t jffif’Jn  ■
couple rrf ouf ebme games u  year 
lyjo,’’ remarked line couch Vic 
‘Buccola. Mead man Sheldon H ar­
den. was Inclined to  agree. •
With Liwrteld College, fresh  
from, a t»l-(J walloping of Whit- 
*warth. scheduled to  pay w- ca l) at  
St'adiuni on SatunTay 
night, tU.o.* w asn ' t  -uuaih xuaxuu' 
or time for tiead hanging.
Hnrtlen and Itis uides pulled op 
their  wort; clothes and mapped 
plans which hopefully will pro- 
’’duco-  a smoother flfh'Ttst'. "We. 
.aimply must get more punch in' 
our uttack. Otjr offt-use needs a 
lot of polishing.’’
Harden blamed “poor Hating'' 
for the offensive break down. 
Hume movies revealed that the 
M ustangs' most serious scoring 
bid ended in a lost fumble be­
cause guard Larry Nolan stepped 
on quarterback Jrff Carlovsky's 
fool as the play started .
"Tha films show we Inol . tgbt, 
nine or ,10--players doing kibe I r 
job but'' -never nil." Harden ad- 
vihod. “ As a result of our errors 
aiid hesitation we were frustrated 
the entire first h a lf.’’ "
lie  termed lout, ot the Gaittf'tl 
touchdowns "complete gifts. I’m 
nut knia-king Sail Francisco-State. - 
i  club with gutnl puiir. 
sotmrl and-K-arnly KetKtMvi- tn-n 
good looking quarterback. They 
were hittin'g ptx'tty ginsl, too.”
The Gators recovered fumbles 
OH tha Mustang 12, 27, 28 anil 14 
in the first hgtf and took over on 
the Poly 1 a fte r a high snap in 
a punting situation. A fter the in- 
tprmissinn San Francisco State
covered Cal Poly bobbles on the 
Mustang 21 and on tlu- Gators' 
17. The la tter terminated the 
M ustangs’ most serious scoring 
threut which ha-l produced a first 
down on the 11.
1 llarde.i d t i s l  t buck Merino, 
senior right toruerlmck tor mak­
ing a “lerriav  interception." Mer­
ino. tsho tied a school mark with 
i^even thefts on enemy passys in 
1993, picked off n h a Ulaakl  fired 
Inissle in the end none to halt 
n second period Gator scoring bid.
The blocking of fulllawk Steve 
Arnold, junior, helped get the 
Mijstangs moving a- little livltor 
S ju h i  id  "ml half. Sopbomoic 
Steve llaaaard, who tilled .in fur. 
Bill Sehwerm at light end, caiit'e 
■,fn for praise for h(a olfeitsjv'e 
bhs-klllg. -*1-
Another rookie. I tun Svervhtik,
4 *U  e i l t o l  o . . , 1, ,| o .  1 - .  ^  f  V*, .111 I  IV i .  , 1. l O . l lw . O▼  n  i  1 1 \ ~ c  n t i ' Ti f x i i ^  ~  i x  x * i n  x i i x i  x r i im x  m  u
for his work us a defensive end. 
Senior tackles Mike Meadows ami 
Pete O nion along with tlnaxani
teeeived the highest grades lot 
thy ir offensive lino Mm king. 
Sophomore middle guard l>ale 
Creighton and junior tavkle Bob 
Johnson and junior safetym an 
Tom Kveri'Sl joint'll Merino ami 
SVetvhek a* the top defemetw 
larfo i mers. •
Adjuslmeala in the Mustang 
defense alsu are slattsi In tu­
rn ade. San Krane boo State, which 
cuddled six Cal INdy ranihhm, t tn tr  
of w hkh it'd to stsires, pu-k.si up 
nearly a third of its rushing net 
(31 yards out of 119) In the first 
period as the Uollgy built a 31-tt 
lead.
Reserve fulBmrk Mnnr PaoHni 
and suph tackle-4os lletnatidv*.
liutea is v\|us-t«ai hi W ready for 
Satuivluy'.- game. He suffernd__.ni 
~ minor in ternal kins- prohlam 
winch1, has ts-en iv>|uoiding to 
i mattiilelM. Jack Wool, whti
hriii-ed hr- le f t slmuMer, should 
Is' ready to  reaome hts dual ltdo 
ot defensive lank and quarter- 
-: Iho k.’ , —
Left balLbrok Clun k lif tlle j, 
wild bewke I<«»-,- for a  daaaling 
-^ r-y ta d  »uu iu kite seeond half,
li'Totf the M ustangs in rushing 
w»h .o* yanl-. to 12 carries for a 
l.l nverngvv • -
I
I i-a at S tatist a -  Cl*
Fjrsl .lownT" T
\  tK, rm d itn g  ...........t to
22hqMitiuder, are v'X|aH-tvsl in l*v 
ready fur the LinfieM game. Nei­
ther played in the oiauier duo to 
injuries.
Thu \ l ital umiL. . o un. .qtl uf 1 li.. *  »•«- t n  n o iv t c x g g x -  x  w  t u t  w t i v  x»x
opener with no serioor In jurtes 
tjuai terlao-k Jeff Carlovaky, who 
had to leave the game several
b b ,  pas ting  ~ Z _ Z T t i
Tot.il otretiap. 211
Offensive play- th)
pot play . l.fi
— -pti'-vs I n t m t t H i d  I
---- V4k  m te us.p t i» a a  teG W-
iVoaltbw * tl
Yds |M'nn1i*ed B0
Fumbles hist . tl
»4«
m
urn
M
1
